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P eople who walk the campus late at night could sl1.lmble upon a baJ' 
. . VJielding man wearing swim 
goggles anq a baseball helme.t. searching .for . 
agameai3a.m. 
It's not an everyday - or night ~ QCcur· 
renee, blJt Lt. Jerry Phelps, commander for 
Public Safety's "graveyard shift," has seen 
thatand more In 15 years as a plmpus police 
ollicer. 
He's' part of the campus and city night 
crew who, nocturnal by nature or necessity, 
keep Bo\'vlirig Green awake at night ~ 
Whether they're patrolling campus, 
packing frozen dougn, runni.ng a radio 
station or manning dorm ' desks, these 
people live in a different world than those 
who work a 9-to-5 shift. 
Students wor!;. through the night in the 
fine arts center. in the publications ollice at 
Garrett Center or in the computer labs at 
Thompson Complex, Ph.llps said. 
"There's always somebody somewhere" 
on cam~us at night, he said. · "TI\ere will be 
people out here until the sun comes·up .... 
Last'l1lght sOmeone 'was theu!' (Thompson) 
until four in the morning . .. 
As Phelps cruises Grise Lot. the only no-
ticeable movement is another Public Safety 
cruiser. the renective blue strip on its door 
glowing in the night The only sound is the 
crackle of the police radio. . '. 
"-Things kindly get a UttJe dullsometimlls, " 
Phelps said. "When you've been around 
. this campus as long as I have. you cari tell 
how .;nany bricks are'in front ofDUC. .. 
Against the dark. motionless ba'ckdrop of 
the nighttime campus, the slightest move-
ment stands out. As a campus police ollicer; 
Pl)elps has to discern between college high 
iinks and criminal activity. _ 
)( a city police officer saw students prac-
ticing for step shows in. the parking structure 
at 1 a .m., "making the noise they do·." 
Phelps said, the city officer would ~beck it 
out. But Phelps gives the students only a 
~'55ing glance. : . 
"4. Olftcer Hatold Clemens. who works the 
same late hours, says people sometimes ask 
him. "What did you do to , deServe that 
(shift)?" . 
"I work graveyard because I like it," 
Continued o'n P.ge 6 
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Late Night Around Westem 
While 8o,,:,ling Green ,leeps, 0 different breed live,. Compu, lice men, 0 
heolth t".me orderly and K~tol' s employees ore omong the pe pie t~ol ,ee 
Ihe City dlfferentlyfrom,those who stick 10 ~Ie 9·10·5 ,hilt. 
e over illvslroho n by Julio Barry 
Slory by Le,gh Ann fop! sIan 
The Waltons of Western 
If you are In Ihe Watkin' family, getting out ~f the hou,e d ,n'l mean 
. getting away from the family. Lee, finon cial a id director, . nd hi' wife, 
Dionne both warle 01 Western, and four of th'eir five c . ren ore under. 
graduales Ihere. Page 3. 
Storr by Jill DvH 
On His T.oes and On the Ball ' 
Spll",.ngh .. time between being 0 ,tvdenllra iner for lne foolbalileam and 0 
Ihea le r mOlor I' a good cambi'la hon for David Phillip, . He 'pend, time 
loping pla ye rs' ankle, - and exerCiSing hi, own. Poge 4 
SJory by Mack Humphreys 
rO(fl stC!ne, Magazine Edifar 
Cindy Pinkston, Photo Editor 
PrcxJiiction stoff: Angela Struck. Carla Harris, Mike Gahe~n, 
T qdd T umer, Chpd Cadtan, JackIe Hutcherson, Dana Albrecht 
and Danna Crouch. 
e l :( ):"JN II : e BAND< )U:"JO e ,\ll iNEf1 - \.( )BHII : ( :UDIJLEf1 e 
e 
. Guinn's Shoes 
\ ' , 
" '1UO~ Stat<.' SL DO\\'O[,own B G . 
Open: 9:00-5:30~on·.-Sat. 
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~ <: 3 for 1 plus $1.00 
;' Clearance Sale ;:: 
~ . Buy one pair ofseleclive shoes alour a lready low ~ , 
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ClASSIFIED ADS WORK 
Call Ihe Classified Ads Manager today al 
745·2653 an~ ask how classlfeds can turn 
your day Into a happy ending. 
bakedpolalo,ilU·you.can. $499. 
eat Salad Buffet WIth fresh . 'NO cOUPON 
fruit, hot vegetables and two NEEDED 
hot souPs· Plus our all-you-can-eat Sundae Bar. 
r---T-~--T-- , T-BO'}e 7bp ~!()in a!J-J!f!::lR:iret 
I Steak Qinner I Steillc Dinner IwitJJ H1Jrt I 
I ' ,~".~'f~~,"" I '"""'~-!~""" I" .!·;t. Mo".",.1 Spor- (all -you-can' eat) and Spot'" (all -you :can' e3I) and  Includes Salad Buffet (all ·you - I I baked potalo Cannol be used . ba~e~ potalo Canno: be used . can· eat) Cannot be used With With other dlscounls. Tax not WIth other d,scounts Tax not other discounl s. Tax nOllOtl 
incl. Coupon good tor Iny . Incl Coupon lood t.or Iny Cn," good lor lay ,art. 
party 1111. I party sill. I 1111. 'I) -lb. pre - coo~ed W'" I I AI ,.,lldpaU", "uklloilu,- AI ,arlielpll18g "ukllouuI. :-1 ,.,Uclpa\lnl " Ilk_OU'I'- . PONDEROSA 'PONDEROSA , PONDEROSA 
• VaI" .. 1II 211117 . • . Valid u.1I1 211117 Ii. Valid •• 111 211117 ... --.... --------.~' 
There'. a famUy f8eun~ at PoDdel'088.n . 
( 
The Waltons of West'ern""  3
E acli weekday morning, the first alarm goes o ff at 6:30. Every few minutes 
after that, another buzzer sounds off, 
until all seven men1bers of the Watkins fam · 
Ily have risen, 
The parents huniedly prepare for work. 
Their four college· age children rush to get 
ready for school. 
Then they all head out the door - to 
Western , 
Lee Watkins. Western 's ~tuden t fi nancial 
aid director, and his wile, Dianne, educa tion 
curator o f the Kentucky Museum, went to 
school here in the I 960s. 
Thei r sons Brian' and Brad and Iheir 
daughters. Daphn e an d Dan (! i te , are 
students here now , Bnan and Brad <I re 
seniors, bu t no t twrns Daph,; .. is it ,soph . 
om ore and Danett .. lS il lre hman 
And thelT youngest . o n. Brent. is a JUnior 
at Warr" n C"ntral ilnd "-111 probahly choose 
the S<lme unIversi ty, Dta " "e " lid 
" \1.) .. ' r" th,' W" ltop, of W"Sh)III . " , he s,lId 
"oth a laugh 
Th(! fCUl1dy hvl'~ o n a h~) . cK r L' frl H Tl o n 
ashville Ro"d , aboul IWO Illil .. , soulh of th" 
lJlHversi ty f4.111n 
Carpooling I dn ev"rvday <lc tlvll y and 
Brdd said., 'W,, 've enll.!l1aln .. d th .. no tion o f 
uSIng the traclor for l ransportation .. 
Th .. y cil il the child ren's bedrooms the 
Watkll1s Dorm, Brilel said Danette's and 
Daphne· s rooms are on ono: SIde o f the hall . 
and Bnan' s ,rn u Brad's rooms are on t ~ e 
0ppoSlh! SIde Each pai r of rooms is sep· 
drdted bv d bathroom 
Brent:s bedroom IS nex\ to Lee and Dia· 
nne's. and he shares a bathroom with his , -parents 
Those bathroom, Cdn yel crowded in th« 
morn ings, Diann" sa id , w ith six lam il9, 
members gOing to the sam" place al about 
Ihe same tim .. 
" Th ... ,,· il rl' Seven p"ople running hair 
dryl! rs from 6 :10 to ' 7 30 in the morning. " 
she said 
Jockeying for bathroom time isn' t the only 
inconvenience in a large family, 
" The ~st person up doesn ' t gel any hot 
water or m ilk, "Brad sa id. 
Lee and Dianne met in 196 1 at a laundr· 
omat dose to campus. Dianne said. She 
majored In elernentary education, and Lee 
was an agriculture major. 
It was weeks alter that first meeting, Dia· • 
nne said, "before he got up enough nerve to 
ask me for a date. " 
Once past that hurdle, they dated for two 
years and then {Tlarried in Bowling-Green. 
" I:'s tun now to watch the kids date in this 
(same) envl'ronme~t," Lee suid, 
Dianne graduated in 1963 on a Thursday 
and marriea Lee that weekend. Then, she 
taught /irst grade at Po"er Gray ior part of 





Parent. Lee and Dianne Watkin. pou with children (hom left to righ t ) Brad. 
Danette. Brian, Daphne and Brent In front of Cheny Hall , 
Story by Jill Duff· Photo by Hennan Adams 
After Lee graduated in 1964, his jobs took 
the couple to louisville and Pittsburgh, 
But w hen Lee and Dianne were on cam-
pus for a visi t, Dero Downing. then preSident 
of Western, a$ked if Lee would consider 
. coming back to work in the financia l ' aid 
department. 
" Two weeks later, we \\I(:re back, " Dianne 
said, 
When the couple were students at West · 
em, Lee said. Downing had served as faculty 
adviser to groups L ee and Diannl! had been 
active in" . 
- In 1966 when they moved back to 
Bowling Green, Lee became a staff assistant 
in Westem's financial aid department. H e 
became assistant director in 1968 and di· 
" ictO'r in 1983. 
Dianne finished her master's degree in 
folk' studies in the summer o f 1985 and 
/"'"' .•. 
began working at the Kentucky Museum ' 
later that veal , 
,A.lthough Dianne'had always wanted a big 
family. she ~nd her husband did not pres· 
sure their children to stay In Bowling G reen 
to attend college. 
" It" s almost like they',ve grown up with the 
idea of going to Western . .. Dianne said, 
Daphne said thei r parents encour~ged 
them to go to Western , but on ly after each 
had made up his mind to de so 
Thl! re are advantages to Iivmg at home 
and attending Wesfem . the four studenl, 
said It" s iess expensivl!, and they can advIse' 
each o ther on which c1asse~ dlld pro f ',Sf)[, 
to take dnd ,"voId 
The hve chIldren " are clo;, ' ·kllll , alld tlwy 
really I!nJOY each other, .. Dianll" ><"d 
And staying home ff, r (,); 1 'g., I"" 
strengthened tha t bOlld 
," I th Ink " 'Ith ~ II of u) ;1"\,llIg hUrl)" ... .. h ! 
clos ' r than "It:' would hdVC b"l'n .·· Dnpllfl t..' 
said 
f laviny l>rlf,"nh v,hr . _"' Irk .~t, , ,:. II .• '\, ql , 
tl ~ ~ChOO ! \ . :1 h ·. : ,,!: ,,:" ' ;" , . : .. ~. , . ~ ' , . 
ch ildren Sill' i 
" \VhiH ') ,.\"Jll l .... 1" " '; " 'r· ·.· 'I' "', : 
~d~ Yt lU r.· \ • \ ,ddUq!,,, ,, j ' ) . '. l ; ) " 
nne! rtnu9r h~r rtnd' ~iftll f ...  t H "V.· !~1 ,," 1!-­
D,IIl"lIl'""d 
But he SI IUdll()n ha~ Ib hl:'llttlll!lo [rHI 
The Wdtkm, ( " ,Idrel} h.ld I" go rjll",ug" 
the Scl m e process as t.'\.\,,' p~l onL' t;'1··u' ic> y" t 
finanCIal did, hUI Iherr f",hl!r 5 ex ,,, ,,,, , 
helped Ih"ln In fillillg uul Ih~ l011Ipll",,,,d 
forms 
" Wllhout ()"d (Ul11l11g hOIl\~ d"U ><ly" '~ 
'H ere. sign thiS.' I' d hilv(! n"ver gOIHm 
throuyh. ", Bnall S<l ld " Dad 's our 'c", f>,r; t<J 
the red tape " 
Working wi lh co llege students f r 2() 
years has helped him " to perhaps 
advic" 10 my kids, " Lee said. and 
raising five ch ildn!ll Ilds given hi 
towork",y wi th college kids " 
Having his child r"n dl Wesl"rn hoi l l /;'" 
rewards: h" SdI(J 
II" used. to spend milny Il!gh ts ro:pr . 
sen ting Western al high schools. which " pu t 
a grea ler load on Dianne" and gave him less 
time with his family. Lee said, 
Now, he said, having (our 01 his,child ren 
going to the sarT)e school is " the sweet reo 
ward after some years of bittemess, " 
"It's almost like those years of enduring. 
so to speak, have really paid .off, " 
HJ usually. meets Dianne-for lunch, . And 
. his children often stop by his office to say 
hello or to talk " bout their problems; Lee 
said , ' 
For the Watkinses, Western is as familiar 
as thei{ farmhouse. Brad had a reason for 
liking the university - he and his family 
have been ~round the campus for sc1 long 
that they' re comfortable here. 
" I feel really at home at Western , " 
J from er--·· ... --· .... ··----·--:--c(niiooD S~ciaIS . Expires ;?c5·87 
PI·zza'Specl·a' l i ' Strom SandwiChes . 
• GroUnd Chuck Cov~Wlth P!zz&Sauce, 
8" Cheese Personal Piz?a • OnionsandMozzardJaCheese: r oppedwithLettuce 
Reg.$2,4S . "vith ~ron $1.99 ' 
for $2 ,75 Hero Sandwiches 
Additional Items 5O¢Each, InciudesHam,SaJaml ""lW .. e.u ........ 
, " Expires 2·5·87 ehh 
Only; 
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Continued from Page One 
Clemens saId ·' You have 10 be il 
hrue di ffe"!Il I to like II. bllt I like II " 
S o me siud",lls enJoy . working In the sQlitude of 
Ih, nighl. · too, bu t they 
don't wilnllO l1lakea careerof it 
Paducah sen Io r Mike Dias 
'pends {lne nlghl ,) week su r, 
ro und,'d b, longu,' d~pr<,ssors, 
handilY'" ilnd Cl lI ld""" 
Ile 's.:I11 ,,,,krh,;,1 h~ l Y I.,m · 
~hll.'r ChIli" " 'h,, II >1.)11,. dn Old 
,-'rh .. r'tnd CI I\I~hl nur~e fo r 
... tltt!t hou r-- -.'II)L' I Yt.?11 If!~ ('>11 am 
pll> lond,,\, Ihrouyh Thursddy A 
ddt"r"nl - IUd\?nl. lVor~ach c\f the 
4 p ·m ..... t? -K d m shift s - 1o-f.611rs. 
Dia qUICk 10 \XlIn l out . thdL' ' 
he's nOI r<'/lily an orderly " I havea 
r.a pp~' Ild"nllflCa llon) pill . ,. hI' 
.sald . pullrng II fro m the ·desk 
dral ", .. But IIl"r,,· > nobody herl! 
to calheter",,, or an~1hlng ., 
H\, answers the phone a d. the 
door, la kes a ppoin tments 'lnd 
does .jJdperwork But emergpncies 
are rare So rare, in fac t. Ihal after a 
year 01 working as an orderly, the 
worst case h" remembers is a man 
lAmh appcnd,clhS who wa sent to 
thl! MedIca l rente r a t Bowling 
Green f 
" It' s a grea t Job," he saId ·'A!II ' 
have to do is It here and 
fro m 4 to 12.·' 
r 
At r:nidnight h~ pulls a narrow. 
iron cot over ~ ·the phone. Be-· 
, A same ofl'rtvlal 
GJlbe~vllle Mnlor. and friend David Wolff. a 
Hnlor. bu,y In the wee hours of the momll'!S at the deak of 
Poland Hall, 
cause he .has 8 o 'clock classes, Dias show-
ers and g..tsready al the chnic. 
- The job doesn't disrupt his schedule, he 
said. " \ get better steep. After studying six 
hours straight, at midnight you're ready to 
crash . .. 
" I'd like to try living in the real world for a while 
" , . You have eggs, bacon or cereal for breakfast. 
Preparing for the next day's production 
one man balances on a ladder to clean the 
top of the bread mixer. Another walks by, 
", carrying an orange hose. Water forms riv· 
uJets on the nour-coverednoor. 
But the monotony occasionally gets to 
him. "Sometimes you might take the 
We have hamburgers, 
wheelchair for a spin," he joked. " t ' Tim Ro~ln8on 
"110011 at the' map (of the United States) ----------.,. . .... i--------------------:---
at least once a night. at the .places I've been for St~ve Blazina, a Centra 't:!,all night clerk. Food fights aren't uncommon, Emberton 
" 
and would like togo. ,. " I meet a lot of girls . . , . There's no com- said, And a fight was brewing that morning 
. Doom offer""d better'variety·of ~ntertai~ - petition." too. ' . 
mentforclerkson the night shift Workihg there also makes him aware of "You know what I really hate about you 
, Diane Dooley, a clerk In Hugh ~oland the dark elements of campus night liIe - guys, you don't share," said e ne man as he 
Hall, said she doeso' t study well at night like rape. "You hear about it, " Blazina said, strode acr.oss the aisle to a friend's table and 
because everyoll i~ asleep, So she dribbles " bl!t you don 't perceive that it happens as grabbed a French fry. 
bask.elballs, juggles and goes to the r-¥c· much as in thiS setting la girls' dorm). " Soon Krystal boxes new between the 
reatio n r-oom, where she· plays with Ping- tables. "All we gOlleft are trays, ,. said one at 
Po ng paddles or balls _ . "anything to keep r/setting Ihat offers an intoxicatingly · the opposite table. "You don't want us 10 
me moving, . light side of night life is K!)lstar s, a start in on Ihem." 
Kelli Cummings, who clerks five fo~'" traditional after-hours stop for , A spilled drink didn' t dampen th!!ir spir-
bourshiftsaweekat Bemis Lawn!nceHall, students. At 1:30 ,a.m. Saturday, students its. But it made work ·· for a Krystal em-
sees some int~resting human behavior from laugh and munch on tiny bursers, sitting ployee., whose face remain.ed blan!: as she 
behind the desk around bright red tables at the restaurant on !\lopped the mess away from the laughing 
"\ see -the drunks and the shackers , the 31 -W Bypass. group. 
people who ~y out <Ill night, ",she said. ·Robert Em~on, Krystal manager. said. 
~uiworking Hve nights a weekean ruin a " Normally, they' re not too al.l{fu~ much 
sleep schedule, the Lewispoi1 junior said. " I trouble . unless they've been drinking. " 
just get some sleep when I can, \ don ' t liave Trouble arnves in other forms. Emberton 
a set amount iJf hours," she said. " I live for pointed to one side of the building where 
the weekends so~ can· sleep. " plastic stretches over wood boards and ser-
The elerks ttade off sonie ·nights if one ves as a window. 
plans togo out, Cummings said. "A car drove through the window about 
But the job is "prime-time socialization" a Week ago, " '. 
e leaning up is also a big pan of the night life at Country Oven Bakery 
_on Pioneer Drive, ·which usually 
,closes at 1:30 p . m. 
. Dressed in white uniforms and hair nets, 
the worl.<ers resemble surgeons, But their 
tools are scrub brushes, not sca)pel~, 
-~ . . 
"People that haven' t worked in factOries 
wouldn' t really realize what all was going 
on" at night, Silid Phil Stillwell, a bread 
mixer who daylights as a freshman ma-
joring in smalr ousiness management at 
Western, 
In th.e coo'kie room, lumps of chocolate-
chip. dough travel along the conveyer belt, 
destined for a man with a fuzzy mustache. 
SInging loudly, he .transfers the ' dough to 
another conveyer, where a row of workers 
shove them into plastic boxes. 
Other workers box those boxes, which 
more work~rs put into bigger boxes. • 
The nighp crew at Kroger's does jusnhe 
opposite 
r/ 
stock boy careens down the center 
aisle, riding a jack, a type of forklift . 
Half-opened boxes filied with dog 
food and baby food cans litter the usually 
gleaming tile noors. 
Those are his only obstacles. He doesn' t 
have to worry about hitting wayward cus-
tomers wandering from the bread aisle to 
the fresh fruit section. " -
Il's3a.m, 
Au he has !O wOrry abou) is stocking 
sK'elves and staying awake. 
- 'I 
" I'd lilte to try living like I ~e real 
world for a while, " Robinson said. 
"You have eggs, bacon or cereal 
for break fast. We have ham · 
burgers. '. 
"II can Ihrow your system oul of 
whack. ,. he said. 
Sleep schedules can be a prob. 
lem 100. Night chec ker M ark 
Siewart said he' lI sleep Ihree hours 
one day and 10 hours Ihe next. . 
AI. 2·30 a.m. one worker was 
curled up asleer on a behch. II 
slight smile on his lace .. 
S leeping on ' the lob could . be disastro4s for Warren 
At 12:30 a,m ,. Wutem ItI~Ctent KellevChenywelgha dough at 
.the Country Oven Bake.ry. .. 
Griggs. who worhs mid 
night to 6 a m . 'li t WBL .FM 
':baby,sitlil)g the (control) board " 
" It's OK in Ihe summ.er, bUI it' s not so fun during 
the winler," siockboy M alcolm Taylor said. It' s dark 
when he goes 10 bed lind dark when he gelS up. 
" You, barely see daynghl " 
The Kroger' nighl crew, which usually works 
from I I p m to 7 iI . m . sees custom'ers at rare 
intervals aft er about 3 a. m. 
" Mostly wild people come in here at ;jl iyhl . A 
bunch of drunks come in here and pick up a ' few 
things b"forl1 th"y go bome," said Richaru Gor., 
puffing a cigar" tte and shelving cans of Campbell's 
soup. " II gets prel1y boring in here most o f the lime. " 
l'he absence of customers allows for a more reo 
laxed atmosphere and camaraderie, Taylorsaid. 
" We u~cd to play Irashcan baskelball until a lruck 
driver complained on us," Gott said , because they 
didn ' l hear the buzzer signaling Ihat Ihe driv.er 
wan led 10 unroad 
Bul the late shift isn ' t all fun and games. Tim 
Robinson. who's in charge of the shift . has a wife and 
three children whom he says he sees 20 10 25 
perc nl of the" normal amounl of time. " 
He calls the cr~" my second family. " 
and wri ting news for the morning. 
After adjusting to lour hours 0 1 sleep a day. th o? 
recent Weslern ~raduate ' says Ihe night shift is no 
problem ' 
Although the newlywed " IS ' ct:awiihg into bed 
when she (his wile) 'is crawli ng ou !. " he said his 
schedule usually allows them 10 spend mosl of ihe 
day t"0ycther And il gives Griggs lime to bicycle. a 
favori te hobhy \ 
As pilrt o f the Bowling Green night crew. Griggs 
has " time to slow up wheii everyone is going full . 
speed." he said. "Gerl.!ng~ off in the morning and . 
ca tching people going .... 11'I gives me a different 
outlook. " 
People speeding 10 work or slamming on the 
~)fakes : caught up in the hustle and bustle. weill 
expressions like " H ere I am ·again. " Griggs said. " I 
almost yellhe feeling that people don't like.going 10 
work. " 
A fter a long nighl 'S work. Griggs and Ihe others 
jusl finishiny Ihe nighl shift go home. They leave 
behind Ihe solitude 9f the nighl ilnd Iravel opposile 
those who rise with the sun. 
Facing Ihe daytim~ world. Ihey see the dawn in a 
diHerenllight. . 
.. . 
R1~ ~tac:u ~·box .. oIfoocl:tter atocldng ahei- at Kroger On Naebvllle RHCI . . ' . , .. . . . 
" 
The Contest: 
Domino 's Pizza wltt.award Ifeo. 30 largo 
pizzas and $5o J)O c.~sh lor liqUid 
refreshments to Ih,e group P ':lasing 
the mosl pizzas starilng Fe ary I and 
running Ihrough Fe~rua'ry 28. 1987 
The Rules: 
1. 9arry .out ordors'and all deliveries 
made fr9m your area 's Domino 's 
Pizza store Witt be cQUmed II we 
are given your group's name and 
address 
2. Any order over S 15.OQ Wi tt be 
counted twice 
3 The tocat lon and time 01 Ihe party 
Witt be convenlenl to bOlh the 
winners and Domlno's Plua 
4 The 30 pizzas Witt be 2 ·Item 
Olzzas. The winner Will have the 
chOice 01 lIems. The pizzas do 
not have 10 be the same. 
Fast, Free D~livery '" 
781~9494 
1383 Center Street 
$7.99 
SPECIAL 
O<OOr a defiaou. 
to" smatt Double. 
with pepperOni and 
extra cheese and pay on,., $1.H ' , 
One coupon par order. 
E~pI," ; 2/ 1117 
. ,'( 
Our smalt Doobles has 
two 10 " pizzas w«h 
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A ' free -pre 
Your.·key 
.' 
. ~ ... ~ March 6-15.1987 March 6-.5.1987 
SPRING BREAK hi DAYTONA BEACH 
. . 7. T- . TRIP' INCLUDES 
FOUR PER ROOM 
.Round Irip molor coarh I{ansporl· 
ation via modern highway coaches 1o 
Daylona Beach. Florida it avlnl! Fri· 
to freedom. 
day.March6 . 
e Seyen nighls accommod.ations al 




COlt.gkrt. $pcHtI ffttIva. will be held 
on 1M lOiId. 01 Daytona leach during 
thl. _k. Flit,.., dlll_n' a.hle.1c 
..... nts lor participants '0 compe'. In. 
WIN' • FRn ROUND 11IlP lACK IN OC· 
TOIERIII 




FIVE PER ROOM 
'$199 
[TEXAN) 
Ihe Texan Mo leI. Itoth wilh greal 10('8-
tions on Ihe beach. 
eA. lruly ,real schedule or activities 
in!'lulllng our famous pool deek parties 
and belly nop ~0".!e!, 1 . · . 
.Optiona l exc urs ions .a"ai lab lr 10 
. Disncy World . Epcol. and sr ,'cnll olher 
. activities. 
. Numerous bar lIud res~a uran' dl!ol -
cuunts. 
eT~. sen 'ires or rull 11,,\,· " ' P"'s.'" 
latlves . 
O All lan. and f( rnluili • • . 
Thl' Tf'xa" MOIe'1 a nd Ih C" Tra~· l· ll.ed Rr. Sc-abrt'ur art' df'rin itrl) lhr "I:.a('C"s to 
bt· during SprlnM Ur.-ak. T hf',)' ha",. a pool . biJC pa rl y df"(' k. a Rr tal bar. ('olor 
TV. a ir condit ioned rooms and pit-nil' or :I(' Ii \'lIIr$. I' ic lufrs art' ,,,'alla bl .. 
where- you ilK" Up. Our m oior coarh .. s ~If"(" nOlhlnl( but Ih .. hithu t qbalit) 
hlgh"" iII)' coarhrs . WI" also .:i,·t you mon" n tra !§: " ,lth our trip tha n an) ont: t'I:\(' , 
I)on" blo" It a nd ga on a 10'" quallt)' trip. I.AST y,.: .. \R o"''':n " .000 I")E01-'",,: 
ENJO\' E lJTIIIS TRII' : : 
'" SIGn VI' !'OU\\' .\T Imml.E. lIot'.'1 
14~ . M · " . ~ · 4 : 3 0 . I N FOIiMATIO :.~!:. 
~n; ~:TING T VES . . "':11 .3. • 
7 :00p_Rl _. nIOULE ARENt\ 0 /\ 1 t..' fo: 
ST UDIO. CONTo\t' Of:III1Y I:nt:U: 
WAK a l745·6060_ -
Our three-year. and . 
two-year schobirships won't 
make college easier. 
( 
. ~ 
Justeasier to payfor. 
Eyen ify<?u didn't start college on a scholarshi~, you 
could finIsh on one. Army ~OTC S:sholarsfups . 
pay for full tuition and allowances for educational 
fees and textbooks. Along with up to $1,000 
a year. Get all the facts .. BE ALL YOU CAN .BE. • 
,. 
For More Information Contact CPT Bob Tins.ley or CPT Frank Miller 1lI: 74.5-4293 or 745-4294. 
ARMY RESERVE OFFICE,I\S'-TRAININC CORP'S 
/ 
